HOLIDAY SMASH 2015

NC PICKLEBALL ROUND ROBIN TOURNAMENT

(Men’s, Women’s and Mixed Doubles)

& FOOD DRIVE

Saturday, November 21, 2015

HOSTED BY: Carolina Courts  (16 Indoor Courts)
24 SW Spring St., Concord, NC 28025  www.carolinacourts.com

$38 Per Person (Flat Fee. Includes 1 or 2 Events)

REGISTRATION AVAILABLE AT:  www.pickleballtournaments.com

FRIDAY PRACTICE & EARLY CHECK IN:  Nov. 20, 2015 from 10 AM to 2 PM

SOCIAL MEET/DINE:  on Friday, Nov. 20, 2015 at 6:30 PM
(Location to be Announced)

Tournament Director
Bob Nibarger, USAPA District Ambassador, NC Piedmont District
Contact: 757-685-5909 or ncpickleball@aol.com

Assistant Director
JoAnnah Michael, USAPA District Ambassador, NC Mountains District
Contact: 828-778-1382 or ncmountainspickleball@aol.com

PLAY SCHEDULE
Check in at least 10 minutes before scheduled play time. Doors open at 8:00 AM. Tourney begins at 8:30 AM sharp. Players call matches – USAPA Rules Apply – Decisions by Tournament Director are Final. Concessions provided by host. Personal drink containers allowed (bring water) in facility but no food may be brought into the facility. Personal food items to remain in your personal vehicles. Tournament is “Round Robin”. Games will be determined by number of entries. Director reserves right to adjust tourney as needed.

HOTEL ACCOMODATIONS
See http://www.pickleballtournaments.com and click on the link.

Bring a non-perishable food item and you will be entered to win a door prize. Otherwise tickets are a dollar each.

For more information call 757-685-5909 or email inquiries to ncpickleball@aol.com